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1te1 CCuncl nurl ; 110 rooms
tacng 1ayln . } . . !( . ppteLor.

('nl No. I , 1' . S. , wi nice-
tThuu lay afernoon In Woorlmel or World
) I .

Incamnent: No. S. Union Vterati I.gLo.i ,

atl 1.rlIe
.

!!' Auxiliary No. 17 , Unlo'n Voteran-
LegLon! . .lel this eenln .

The lathes or the 1'lrt lrrLyteri:1: church

", I1I gRe a . of the
church Thursday evening , Septemher 2-

.fltniiia

.

Ostrum ! 1Iore fromIa grantrt t, yesterday ,Henry Otrum by Judge
wtti! the custody or their children .

unl
tOJHher must pay the cOti.!

The attachment suit of Nra Murphy
agoLnAt n. W. Sigler Involving $2CQ

worth of crOlls on squlterl' Lard neat
awn was trleil In the 11strle
court yesterday nn,1, a verdict, retrned
fiver of the ,itoEene.[

JustIce 'Iet yeterIny card tht e''ldclco
In an uttchmeitt suit of M. lan,1 Ilgallsl S.

In which) , the 11.lntt) ! tryliig tcMurJs.
$33 worth of , or the (Iefcr.l-ntarh [, , Will claims to be a minor. The two

forniiiy room mates.
Sheriff n returc,1 yesterday from

C'Iarluda. In7 he tool MarIa ltach to he

trelle,1, for Inanlty. She cluse,1 con
isideralilo trouble all the WJ ) . She Is In-

sane on religion hut In her vIoeiit moments
alto gave vent to n great deal of profane

;
) . language.

MIteS Crum nnd Mary Brown both of this
city were married yesterday by Justice Cook.

'Iiiu groom IIs a well mploo of

J. It. Snyder and has built him a house u-

tIi4 North Seventh steet. where the cere
. many was pcrfotnicd where they will

make their hiomP-

.Thci

.

class In fincy wurk under the uporvi-
ZIon of Mrs. ChnrIc Sherradn! wi meet
promptly thIs afternoon at from 5 at') 1rs. Anna 13. Phelps corer tirst avenue
end Sixth street. Price pr Ics1n. 25 cents.
Proceeds to be given Women's Christian As-

.soclaton

.
HospItal. J

Mary Iasmussen. after several days of

conlnluloncr of insan-
ity

-
. was turned loose yesterday anti given

to hel' father to lie taken; hack to her home
In Site line a violent temper

UnI1rwood. claimed the other members
of the family have not been careful about
rimming. her father was given a talk hy Dr.
Thomas ami was ativiseti to be tS gentle
as possible ith her . and, to have her treate,1
by phiysiclaiis . In which case her recovery' Is thought by no means impassible. She Is

a sufferer from consumptIon and has frequent
hemorrhages , which males liar case n serious
one. -

I arm loans made In western Iowa at low-
est rates. No delay lu clmrng loans. Fire
anti ternate insurance best of com-
panles.

-. . Bargains In real estate. LOUGEI
Z35 Pearl St.&

1'IttSONAL I'.iit.iC.ItAI'IIS.

J. C. Baler Is on the sick lst
Time t3taploton company Is quartered at the

Grand hotel.
J. A. left iat evening for southern

Arkansas business

" 1 Mr. and Irs. P. ii . Hill left last evening, :or Chicago spend a few days only.
Ovido Vlen wili go to St. Louis the flrat

of next mouth to attend a meeting of the ad-

visory
-

board of the American Protective as-

sociaton.
1ifls' Annette Wallace left last evening for

the east to resume her tudles. On time way
she will stop at Des Moines for a visit to
her sister , Mrs. Wymnami.

Miss lelene Loudon of Fairfield , private
recrotary United States distrIct attorney
arrived In the city yesterday to remain dur-
Ing time term of federal court.-

Mrs.

.

. . J. C. Mann and Mrs. Lh1el. mother
- , anti sister of larry Macmi . time r

I home In Albion . . yesterday afternoon
(fJ after a few days' visit In time city._ . .

S. S. Keller expected a vll yesterday from
his brother Adam Keller Columbus. Ind. .

who has often been here. But he was doomed
to disappotmitmemit for during the lay lie
received I letter stat ng that his brother lied
sustained a f l which bruised him badly . and
would have to postpone the trip awhile.-

Mrs.
.

. C. II. Pinney who has been ill with
bronchItis and asthma for the vast fire veeks
was taken much erse Tuesday night and

, yesterday her condlton was reported to
be very , . le daughter I.ucle.-
who

.

Is attending Detroit . -
mooned by telegramo amid Is expected home

.today. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
For Sale and Trade-Thlrty-fve acres three

mlel [ rom . house aol'
part payrnemit. Seven acres , two miles

front Council hlluffs . very cheap for cash
Twelve acres five mniies from Council Bluffs ,

wI trade for a good residence. Twelve acres
' the city himnits . good house and bar .

fifteen hundred grlles. 200 apple trees and
other fruit want to for a well Improved
160 acre Iowa farmo James & O'KEefe , Cou-
nci

.
Bluffs . Ia. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The I1arclian piano Improves wlh use.- - --
AINtn 'mmsis't S'Jt 1 ICHIA-

h.I

.

lien Austin . who lives at 1509 West
Droallway. had been a better runner there
might have been a tragedy In that neighbor-
hood

-
a day or two ago. lIe was lyLg. some-

hat en dishabie. on his bed when a man
CII! to . door amid after a few pre-
himuinary remarks made an insulting remark
to Mrs. Austn. Her hUSbanLi heard I. and
jumping ! bed proceeded to look for a-

loadedl revolver, which he hat always. kept In
moo lureau urawer. unfortunately , Mrs. Aus-
tin

-
lii cleaning up the bureau had decided-

the closet to bo a beter place for the weapon .
and she put It bottomn of a pie of
boxes where It was of no use In an .
gency. But Austin gatherell himself together
al11 seizIng a club 11lt chase to time visior.Time chase extended over about half a
terrier) and at no tme did the front moan

I10w rear mpn to witimin fifty fet of
. Austn threw a brick or tvo narrowly

J mising other mami but fimially had to
stol' for lack of breath. l1 vows lie witrounce tie fellow when he next sees .

Chambers' dancng academy now open for
upiis. Cal aCer a. m. Circulars.

. . Cimrmi1ni.' IIN Cnllt.III.I'Gienwoud . Friday September 27 . Ixcur-
lon rates vIa the Burlngton route. Tickets
goo until return O. 11 ,

. Agent _ _ _ _

UnA " 'IN XO 'l't'rrur.
A. Lumigard's tailor shop emi Main street

near Willow a'elle.11S eltered by burglars
Tuecday, nlg't. They broke slal pieces out-

of n rear window aid raised the window by
pulling the sprlng through time i'ole. Four
hairs, of paits. and , wo coats were found
missing when time ProPrietor opened the store
ycsterday! imiormiing . A big watch dog was
In time [rant pat of the store all evening .
but made no noise I far lS anyone knows.

PIles) hr the bushel or wagon load ; elder
b thealon or barrel ut the Behlvue Fruit) . or address H. C. Raymond ,

CouncIl Bluffs. _ '
, Sideboards and center tables are features

at the Durfee Furniture! comnpany's today.

The new Bluffs City laundry 34
North Math claims Itss wear and finer wotk
on shmirta collars and cuffs than aly laundry
In the state Phone

Umirriiigs' 1itimwH.
The following mlrrlae licemimmee were 18sued yesterday by the county clerk :

Name and atidrees . Age.
William Lackey , D. C.32Alice Fvaiiie . r'.ew ............:Miles ('rum . Council hlitmrfe..........,
Mary Brown (ouncl Illtmtfs.......... 7-
n. . } . Butler . Ilzel Dell townshlll. .... 19
Bertha hale , lolawalumlc county ,.. 17

IIiie1li-mm's Arnleu Salye,
The best salve In theo ; ld for cuts , bruises

_ . sores ulcers salt rhouni fever sores . to tar ,. Cimappeti hands . chibtaimms! , corn. . and al skin
: eruptions . and pesttvely cures plies . no

. PlY required. guaanteed to give par-

.tl

.
fecutsfaclon: or money refuede4. PrIce 25

tl; per . F'orsae! by Kuhn & Co.

. Ladlewho value a refined complexon must
Use Pozzoni's Poflder.
beautiful .kln 1lroduc OIIDj

I
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HIS 'rJltUTS .' . ): ''ltlII : .

1'1'111 , "ord'-lnn, JaIled fur 1ll mmmi-

,1111"I I I ( i rllll . ' mr.
Frank ,

'ar.rmRn. n Ttc4 Oak man who Is

under Inrlctmlhty the United State grand
jury for the crime of bootlegging . ran up
against tnce Slm n.teIJ)' and barked lila
shimmain usual way. _cording to the
story ofV . J. Mlrtn! !t a mncrnber
of the grand jury . ho was goimig . flnmmer
to the federal building ycterlay afternoon
when ho met 'ardoraen In fl'elt or time court
imOUc. Iutn Is town n6urnl :t (lrisvold ,

nnj ,' , htl b cr ] that 1,0 had
been lmmstrmmontal: gettlt: ; witnesses against
lln.'arllem.ul : stopped htrn! , and appmylng!

I vlo . said : "r ulleltalll, you're
time mln that

" hb beUtlng winessestgainst liii? .

"I unmierstall(1 Im not , " was Martin's
reply .

"Wel , If I finil you are the cue lther my
got to go out {I yours. "

'rwo other miiemmmbers of the grand jury J.
I) . Inll Atllr: MtIln.! werJ walki-
mmg

.

lot far IWhY. celmg fhll on excited
commvcrsatiomm Wi gollg on . " o'er com-
Ing

-

ujls In ¶ienr'arilcman say :

"You - - - . - . I I find you're time

nlln I'll kilt you. "
Martin made con1lllntto Dstrlrt Atorney

Fuhiemi Illl I r lraloy In 1a warrant was on Its be barred . charg-
Ing

.

Vurclemal with nicking threats ugaln
a , StAtes grand juror whie the latter
was about to perform Ills olcial . Varda-
man was brommght before commissioner
anll time grand jurors told their! storlt' . At
tile close of the examlnatol lie was hounlover to the grand In default a
bond of $ l00 was taken to the county JaIllie was very anxious to have the matter atmi-
mImmessed on account of his sisters who hive
at Ited Oak. lie seemimemi to take It fur grantell-
that ho would be convicted or boothcggimmg. ffr-
ho said to a newspaper man that unless tbtlatest difficulty was aired In the papers lie
would timid, It eAsy to mnnke them believe that
the two sentences were Inflicted for time one
oren (JmIlgo( Shlrs put In the day hearing evi-
dence

-
In the 30OO0 damage suit of Horace

W. Yates against the Union Pacific Railway
compan Yates was In the mall service In
November , 1S2. Iuring that month there
was a imemul end collision at Aida , Nub. . a
somali statIon eight miles west of Grand
Island . caused by I switch being left open.
An eastbound oxprees running at the rate of
forty-five miles per hour ran In on the side-
track and struck 1 westbound freight that
stood timere. A large number of persons
were kied and wounded . the engines and
several were broken to fragments . and
the whole scene. which Is shown In olioto-
graphs that were: introduced before th jury
yesterday , was one of idescribable ruin :
Yates was among the Injured. atorneys
for time company svlil try to prove
InjurIes were not so serious but that he has
been able to work at his usual occupation
ever since.

Time case of lleggerty agaInst the Union
Pacific occupIed a vortion of Judge Wool-
son's day. hieggerty also claims a big dam-
age fee as the result of a rairoad wreck . and
the evidence was heard lt last term of
court JUdge at that time decllel1that a release whlcl the plalntr gave
company upon a certain
amount relieved the company from any fur-
ther

-
lIability. Ileggerty admnits time release

Is genuine but wants I set aside. Time case
Is now being prepared for an appeal.

Judge Shlrs renderel a teclslon at the
morning session In which members
of the bar who were present seemed greatly
Interested. I was time suit of Julia Olceragainst the 1mpkle Hardware company
other ! .

Julia Ouilcer hronght suit In time district
court of this county against J. T. Hart to
recover $ h1,000 owlmig on notes executed hy
him. amid aided this suit by a writ of at-

tachment
-

levied on shares of stock of the
Flmiplie lanlwaro comopany then standIng In
time name . . Hart In this case she
obtained judgment In time dlmtrict court
against Hart for $11,000 and a condemnatonof time simars of stock . to be sohspecIal executon Issued In the . Sue

tht In time district court of
county against tile Impklo Hardware

compan . the National Bank of Commerce of
Omsha and other defomulants claiming that
time len of her attachment was superior to

lens the above named parties upon time

. asking a decree ectabilsiming time prior-
Ity

-
of liar claim anti fxing the rights of liens

or time defendnnts tween timemnselves.-
Time

.
National Dank of Commerce of Om3',1

led a petton antI bond for time removal of
United States circuit courtThe plaintf. Julia Oflicer . tiled a

the cirimcit court to have time

case remanded to time district court of time
county . upon time round that the controversy
between her and time tlefeimihamits was not a
separabe: one . but was one requiring
the presence of all time defendants
whom she had made parties to her
stilt . This mmiotion to remand was
decIded by Judge Slmlm'as who In his opinion
which was quite lengtimy and expressed In
the clear and terse language for which he Is
noted said that time right of removal from a
state to a federal court was one which should
be apparent from time record as It existed
In the state court at the thmmie time rlht was
claImed that the petition In time state courts
and time petition for removal should show
plainly and witimout doubt that time right of
removal existed Because one court would not
oust another court of Its rigimtfui jurlsllctonunless It was made to appear .

alll without doubt that time right existed. lie
Imeid that In time case at bar time controversy
between Julia Officer anti the defendants to
her suit was not a separabie one . within the
meaning and scope Ct the removal act of con-
grass ,and cited a decisIon of time supreme
court of time Unlell States In what lie claimed
to be an case In support of his de-
.cislon

.
.

lie granted the motion of Jula Officer and
orderEd time case remnandeil time district
court whore It now goes for trial

11'SXISUX Inos.-
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Situ' .
ONLY THEE DAYS MOitF.

Saturday evening we close our door . We
have left several tholtnds of dollars of
cloaks wol underwear dress goods tilUt-
slums.

,

. We intend to close outtl'm resanl-less of cost or value. and
M.Ki US AN OFFR

Nol Is the t'1e that a few dollari. ' will
buy lots of . If you need a cloak or Ifall wrap we will Save you at least half.
Lathes' and ' woolen underwear at
half former prices. All of our mmmen's flea
wool ear . worth 1.25 . now CI cents.-

10Q
.

yards Ilrusmmls carpet used In our
cloak roomu. Sell you any quantity at a
bargain.

Iemember , only three lays moor-
e.iIiNNISON

.

BUO-

S.lfnrtN

.

: XntI.I'reellt. .The result of time efforts of Manager Alton
of time opera house to give time pzople of
Council Bluffs I fIrst class place of amuse-
ment

-

have fallen considerably short of wiltimo had hoped "Time Wife " lS presented by
the Stapleton comupany last evenng! ; was one
of the stronlost pieces of dramatic ark
ever stage or a Cour.c'l
timeater. Time audIence was somewhat Durs
ter than on some previous occasions !:instead of flhlhmmg every seat . a time quility of
tIme performance merlel1. there were many
moro empty full ones. Not a
poor Lmiay has been gIven since Alan took
charge' ef time house but It goes say-
lug that neither he nor any ono elsa will con-
tinue

-
to run time place at a lOB for any great

length of tme.! Now . for the fIrst tIme In
years . time people of this cIty have a the3ter-
at which the best plays are presanted , but
unless thero' Is an Improvemiment In patronage
the probability Is that they will not have It
long. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Trnuhl'cl 'itli ) 'cmludlt'iii )'..'nt'ry ,
Henry P. Sllvera of Lucea . Janoalca , WesIindla Ilnd. says ; "Slnco my reovery frman dysentery some ten years ago. It

comes on suddenly at times aol makes mo
very weak. A le8poolul of Chamb rlaln' .
Cole. . Cholera and Darrhoea Remedy taken
II little water . I ciud: get
a dozen testImonials from people here who
hay been cured by thIs rrmed )"

VhnllH' lit 3liINumiIe ImmHmmmmtsmt' ' .
The directors of time Unie States MasonIc

association have caled for I special meetng
of the members . to held October 24.
It I pret1 well settled that some radical

changes will be mAde at that
time mmmost important or those proposed Is to-

throw the leers of time auoclaton open to
everybody Instead of Insurance
to Masomma only. Another proposed change
Is to use the guaranty fund to pay death
losses , there having been so many of theelately that assessments have had to
largelY Imicreased. Still another change Is
to make Chicago the headquarter or the com.-
pany.

.
. instead of Counci Bluffs .

WhIle' these are only as yet pro-
posed

.
. yet they , evidently being time wish of

time directors , and the directors . hy time
proxies imsuahly given them , holding time reins
In their own lmaimds . there Is practically no
doubt timmmt the changes will be made.

Yes time Eagle 1l.ndry Is "that good
laundry ," and is located at j24 Oroadway-
.Uon't

.

forget name and numhe. Tel 157.
In doubt about this try and be con-
,

The Standard piano next to the Iiardman

'I'hlllI , 'I'tme' At.e Bxolc'rlt'll.
The men In time United States marshal's of-

fee were In a good deal of glee yesterday
over time appearance of a Deie Moines paper
containing an Intervlw with E . D. Scimctbly .
a pottQlhhce Inspector from Wasimimagton who
Is said to have been In Des Moines[ for the
purpose of making an Investigation of the
charges or ree-grabblng made so freely against
, itarsimal Bradley and his men by time OlumwaCourier . In the hubiisimed Interview
specter Is quoted as saying that altlmouglL ho
has made a tour ot time state ho imas faiedto find anything of any partcular
the imbue. lie also said next timne
charges of fee-grabbing were preferred lie
would come out to make an investIgation more
readily upon a complaInt made by almost
anyone In the state than the Ottumwa Cour-
Ier. The closing sentence of the IntervIew Is
what pleases time officials .

Latest autumn styles In millinery now be-

ing
.

displayed at Miss Itagsdale's . 10 Pearl
street.

:1.rlon Comiferemice.
Time Iowa conference ot time Church of

Jesus Chi 1st of Latter Day Saints will be-

held In Huntngton hall . 10 Broadway

Counci Bluffs . September 28 and 29. Speak-
10 o'clock a. m. and at 2 p. m. on

Saturday , Sunday lt time same hours and at
7 p. m. A portion of the tme In each of
time last two immeetings will devoted to
talking In time Scandinavian language.

hiardnman and Standard plammos 13 N. 16th.

Time Harilmami piano wins many frIends.
3m11'V To '1I.1 I'LtNS
C"lunll ' , - tl Arrange for lime 'I'rimns-

IIN"I"NII'I.II I Coit Icrt'HM.
There was an enthusiastic meeting of prop-

erty owners and business men at the atTica of
Mayor Ilemnis Tuesday nIght for the purpose
of making arrangements to entertain the
Transmlssissippi congress which will meet In
Omaha during the later part of Novenmber.
Among those present were : Mayor them's Dr.
S. D. Mercer. H. J. Peimfold W. It Bennett
J. E. Markehl . Ralph] Kitchen John hush . B.
Subway . Charles Saunders A. P. Tukey J.
O. Phllhippl . L. 1 Itheem . John S. Knox Jo-
seph

-
hayden Iaac Carpenter , J. R. Utt. H.-

W.
.

. Ichardn. . . Ii. Bradley , George W.
. . . Webster and 'mV. J. Conne'l.-

Mayor
.

Bemis was elected chairman and
briefly explained why ho had called time me t-
Ing. Time Trammmmmisslaslppl congress Ild moat
at Sl Louis last year and fl. W. Rchardson! .

L. . Bradley and V. ' . J. Bryan of Omaha
were among the delegles. During time con-
vention

-

Mr. Mayor Demnhs
that there was a possibility of securing the
location of the next conveimtion at Ornaima and
askcd If Omaha would entertain time delegatEs.
Mayor Bemis telegraphed that Omaha woud:
be glad to vlcome such an asSmblage.: and
after a hot comnpethtion the Omaha delegates
succeeded In carrying off time plum-

.In
.

view of the efforts which local business-
men had made In connection witim the state
fair It was lt first considered douttfuI 1 whether
they would be willing to take off theIr coaland hustle for the convention. lImit alwere dissipated TlesI1ay evening. : . Knox
moved that it be declared the unanlmcls seoti.
ment of the meeting that time conventions-
imould be recelVt and entertained In a man-
ner

.
great convention city of the

ivest and this was clrr'eo with I whoop. Sev-

eral
-

of time gentlemen present expressed them-
selves

.
. and a number of plans for enerta'n-

nient
' -

were suggested. These were left for
future consideraton. however and emi motion
of Mr. lenfoJI mayor appointed a commit-
tee

-
. consistng of Mrosrs. Carpenter . Bennett.

lift . . Knox 13den. Richiardsn ,

Bradley and hImself the necessary
funds to properly entertain time delogat .. An
adjournment was thE taken for one week.

Time transmnlsslsslppl congress will bring to
Omaha not less than 1.000 delegatN , who rep-

roach
-

twenty-four states and territories and
the leading commercial Interests of their m-

espectivo
-

states. Time will last fc.ur
lays and time Interspersed-
with rides about time city and other forms of
entertainment that are yet to be determined
on. .

011' '10 'l'IIli IItOS'i' .

OMAHA Sopt. 25.To tIme Editor of Time

Dee : TIme meetIng of tIme execntve commit-
tee

-

of time Commercial club yesterday devel-
oped

-
time fact that the merchants of Omah

were actve. alert anti ready to push
forward Interests of our cIty. Time state
fair was a sueces, and would have been
fi .r..t"r cinrnc Q h.1 I nfl h".n Inr tim "
miserable accommamnodations furnished 'by time;

street car people amid railroad companies In
talcng people to and from time rounds. It

be hoped that next year there timings-
will be remneulled. The railroad companies
undoubtedly did time best they could under
time circumstances but there was no excuse
for time manner In which the Street Halwaycompany handled the crowds.
gone to work In season whIch It could
easily have done and completed Its tracks
to tile grounds hall suillclant power to run
its cars anti procure 1 decent ears for pea-
plo to rIde in . the increased patronage would
more than have paId for these extra expenses.

These matters were all discussed lii the
executive comuimmittee ; also the fact that
everywhere throughout the state are heard
comments on the miserable depot facilities
afforded at Omaha and the eanert wish was
expressed that time railroad companies would
Inmmmmed'ateiy mpke some move In time hired.
ton ot giving! Omaha adequate depot facihl-

. It has been demonstrated to the people
of Omaha that the Commercial club Is a
power In this community and now that time
state fair and fall festvites are over It
will tur its maters of
Interest to our city and state and be-
hope.1 that the sammie Sll cess wi attend its
efforts In other directions In future as
In the past.

The duty of Omaha Is plain : Stand by the
Commercial club. Let those who are not
members become members at once and turn
their influence In this direction. Concert of
acton is all that Is needEd In Omaha and

lmusiness men rally around an or-
ganization

.

tha has already done so much
for time Is now In splenlid work.
log order and ready and more-

.CmmlmCIAL
.

CLUB MAN-

.ANl.CIl

..
for I itelcilMe .

Ed Foster anti 1. L. Dares applied Tues-
day to Judge Baxter for a release under Iwrit of habeas corpus aleging Itm support
of their petton that they hlvo 1egalydeprived their liberty.
Dares are the men whose operatIons on
local banks by means of checks and drafts
were nipped In the bud before they had
been able to demonstrate what they pro-
posed

.
doing In the way or getting money

from the American NatIonal bank and other
institutions. The case Is set for Monday----In.I..cl .r Gril" l.ur""I)-.

Steveand David O'Donoel were locke up
ytsterday afternoon by Detectives Hudson
and Bloom on an old warrant charging them
with grand larceny It Is alleged that on
the afternoon of January 29 they entered the
house of a neighbor Emma Droste 905 South
Twentieth street , and stole $159 worth of
property , Including $9 In money One of

other
the Irlsoner

.
Is 19 )ear of age and the

. _ _ . _ _
I..r"l.r 1'1 elu" Gumtify .

MUSCATINE , Lept . 26.Spcla( Teleirm.-
Ex.County

. )- Auditor Johnson pie .deguilty to

For
forgery this afernoon and -ISmtenctci to
fifteen ' penitentlary . . on
stole 30.000 from the peotlp? 'f MUleatnecounty and was captured

.

'
'

.

p
Ims :JISI S hltUthhiOLlI CI.Omn .

Hurl hut Vnrd ,;I"t11111"" ' ul
time .

DES MoI'ES; Sept 25.Speclal( Ttlc-
gram.-Ttmla) afternoon the :tcpte or hiurlbut .

Ward & Co. , probably the lat"est wholesale
drug imouse In time state , were losel by the
sheriff on chattel mortglges and attachments
aggregating about ,

OOO. The eolenctons-
or the company for sonic time hmmwe ben very
slow and a confession ot a judgmc.t to the
estate of Ii. A. liuribut , to which they luvo
been In debt for many years . could not he
accompanied with the necessary cash. Time
members of the company say they are In
good with assets toconditon. amountn ;
some . and llabihitie'3 smountng to
about lO00O. The company wi once
file papers for a receiver but wi make no
sssignment. :10 Ward gave IS ollnlon
that time the company would be so
adjusted! inside of a day as to enable I to
open Its door all continue its busincos.

I.t'glomt of honor lu Council .

D MOiNES . Sept. 25.Sppclal( Tale-
gramn.-The) biennial council of time North-

,western Legion of Honor began here today

wih delegates present from Nebraska , M-

mnesota

-
! mini Iowa OfficialI reperts were time

order tomhay. Time folowing gm all oilcerswere on hand ( : . . lyrklt , . . .

Des MoInes ; II. Beck V. G. . . Wmnfleld ,

Ken. ; D. 1 Rowland grand secretary . Mar-
engo ; A. . Carper C. T. . Des Moines ; Jo-
.slah

.
Jester. O. 0. l'aton Ia. ; J. S. Game

past grand De Moines ; A. J. ltyamm chicnmedical examimmer York Neb ; gramid :

J. W. Itumimple H. N. hlodgnian . nr. Cal.
W. Snmitim. A number or working committees

ere appointed .

' , I lid IN I. (IlnlmhI ) '.
C1EIWIRE. In. , Sept. 25SpeclalG.( )

P. Groves of Qulmhy and MIss Daisy Carpen-
ter

-
were married. at time home of the brlde's

parents at Quminmby today Rev. Mr. Hoop 011-

1elating.

-
. 7'ne wedding was attended by numer-

ous
-

Invited uests and the presents were
lany and elaborate. Time couple left for
Sioux City on time 6 o'clock train . where they
vIll remiaaln I few (lays . going from there to

Mlmmneapohla . St. Paul ali 1)uluth returning
home vIa Chicago about the middle of Octo-
ber.Editor D. E. Lloyd of time Aurella Sentneland Zela Nattress were marriedlsshmonme time bride's parents at Ollt place
tOday _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

' 1JN Commimf's I'l. F'uml-
r.MALVEItN

.

, Ia. . Sept. 2Speclal( Tele-
granm.-Tho) attendance at the Mills county
fair today was the Irgestln time twenty-three
YEars' existence of the association . It was
chidren's day al11 all school children were

frep. There were 7.10 admission
tickets taken at time gate over 20 being
cimildrcn. TIme entrlet are not quie as full
as In former years . but there fine dls.-

1.luys
.

. of all kimids. The exhIbit that attracted
time most interest was that of A. J. Krons-
bEln & Co. Iwas-the fuest -

on the ground.

In.u VeterimuiN In SesMisimi ,
CLINTON . Ia. S pt. 25.Soeial( Te1eram. )

-The fIfth triennial reunion of the FIrst
Iowa cavalry began here today the
largest attendance for several years. A
business meeting was held tlis! morning , at
which rcoolutiomms were paseed to the memory
of the late secretary Phi Fxanc's. This-
afternoon was gIven over time rCllllon , snll
a grand camp fire vlli be held! tonight.
Major MerrIll arrived today In a spec'al car
with a glee club. The city . Is oaborately-
decorated. .

!Inl' elt y 1. .t.uri Arrc'Nt.c.
SIOUX CITY Sept. 25.Speclal( Tel-

egmaniS.
-

) . K. Gregg proprietor of Pubic
Opinion , a local weekly . was arrested today
charged with crimInal libel. J. I. . Lewis the-
complainant , Is In ex-convlct anti tIme artcleon which' lie bases his charge reflects
his unsavory career. lie dos not deny the
trut'tm or the allegations , but lays they are
designEd to hold him up to comiteummpt and
being wholly uncallet for , gIve ground for a
crlmtnal proceedin-

g.itoIiIeil
.

h ) ' I I'oliceiimumi.
Sioux CITY , Sept. 2i.Special( Tele-

gram.-F.) S. Peterson a Sioux City police-
man

.
. was arrested tcday for holding up and

robbing Roy flmmthvemm . a recent arrival In time
city , late last night. Huth'en1'10 had just
left time train asked to bl dlrecteJ to a imotel
Under pretense of doing so Peterson and one
harry McKenna are alleged to have enteed-uthven to a secluded place and .

Peterson has made I statement admitng his
guilt . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Pnlr OrOllllN ht'stro't'uh
SIOUX CITY Sept. 25.Speelal( Telegram. )

The bars anti stnbles of the Union county
South Dakota faIr grounds at Elkpolnt . north
of here , were burned this afternoon vhmlle

the fair was In progress. The crowd was so
great that a panic was narrowly averted and
many fast horses were badly scorched. Tiedamage on time buildings Is about $1,000 whieon tIme stock email exhibits time hoes wIll
very heavy and time Insurance lIght.
. At time SIUI" City ' nlr.
SIOUX CITY Sept 25.Speciai Telegram. )

-This Is the fC' day ot time Stoux City fair
and between 5,000 and 10.000 visitors are In

the city. Time weather Is fine and time track
Is In excellent condition and tomorrow has
been set aside as governor's days anti Go-
verors

-
Jackson of Iowa Sheldon of South

Iakota anti, Stone of Mlssls"lppl and their
staffs wi bo present.

ChmeroI'c C'luNuIs eUm"J.I.I.-
CJI

" .

IWKRE. Ia . Sept 2.Svecal( : Tele-
H.

-

. J. Smytim epochal census enumerator has
completed taking the CEnsus of Cherokee. Time
entire lopulatlon as sho' n by time report Is
3,59 . an Increase of over 200 snco: the last
census was taken The school census Is 1,083 ,

thowlng a gain or 167.

Severe Sturm ut !urll'Atuu.B-
UH.INGTO

.

. Ia. . Sept. 25.A terrific
vimid . hal and rain storm passed over the

city thus afternoon. Barum & halley's cir-

cus

-

was gIving a performance and dismissed
time audience. The maui tent one small tent
anti the boarding tent were blown to strIps
and completely wrecked. No one was In-

RESCUEDD fROM TORMfNT

Every Joint in His Uody Uacicl by

Rheumlism:

,

-

Coumhil Xnt I"' (' ( Z f.trmii IIII "% 'out

lu CnlNtult i'sutmsL5t. . "
'{rie StO' '

or u lelurl n'll. Cure
} " '-" ,: '

WIlliam F. Maier . " ; 18 Park }Place
, 0. . writesbout; a year ago
quit work qil. account of rimeunmat-

lemn.
-

. Iliad the dlstuo.ln my hips back
and arms-In fact In 'evr1 joint In my body.
Time pain was Intenfp .arid I suffered the
most excrutlating agonti'J My doctor coullnot do anything for nd I tried every
remedy that could oUggeated ; none of
them diii me any good and fnaly my joints-
became stiffened anh . rpre. tinies I
could not move my rlghC arm and I was In
constant pain I proeurt' a bottle of Mun-
yon's liheumatlam Cure and within a short
time was completely cured. I am free from
stiffness and pain and can cheerfully rec-
ommend Munyon's Remedy as the best I
have ever known"

Munyon's Itheumatisna Cur acts Ilmosl in-

stantly
-

, curing many obstinate cases In I few
hours. It Is guaranteed to cure rheumnaatism
In any part of the body. Acute or muscular
rheumatism cured In from one to five days.
It never fails to ure: sharp shooting paIns-
In time arms legs side back or breast . or
soreness of any part of the body In tram 'ono
to three hours . It promptly cures lameness ,

stiff and swollen joints and all pains In the
hips and loins , chronic rheumatsm , sciatica .
lumbago or pain In speedily
curad. I seldom falls to gIve relief after
one or doses , and almost Invariably cures

beer one bottle has been used
'. Jomoepatbl Home Remedy

compal ' of PhiadelphIa put up specifics for
nearly every diseae , are sold b drug-

costly for 25 cents a botUe )

-

lured The elephants wren badly frightenemi
and nearly stammmpedetl . but were finally quit.-
ad

.
. No other damage was done , although re-

ports
-

were eurrenl or 1 (lIne that several
People were kied. S -

Inok Out for the :1lI't" .

And all other contagious Ils.asf by Ieop,

leg 1 supply or Alen'l ' < con-

.stanty
.

on hand Iha no superior mis lure-
mUclnels I Pure and sweet sine I.

log disinfectant , deodorant and germicide
healing mind cleansing. It has many other
uses which are toll of In the wrple, ! on the
bottle. _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _

:aoo
I AMUSEMENTS.-
ccoocc4cccccccccccccccccc

.

W. S Clevelanl1's Greater Massive mcii-

ietrels

.

play two performances at time Creigim-

ton theater today , matinee at 2:30: all oven
Ing at 8:15.: This organization Is announcel1
to bo even larger all better than that whIch

apleare,1, In thIs city last season . being com-

posed
-

year of four distinct organIzatons ,

two of which are COlposell respectivelyI
white and black minstrel luerformmiers. also the
Dedouln Arab circus all a troupe of Japane3e-
athletes. . The comllIY: Inclules, such veil
known minstrels as W. S. Clevelanl, hhum-

rtSimepard . J. Mocus Doyle . John
ii. Biackford . Illily Pearl Edward Gardner-
nnd others ellaly( capable and hioltular.

Sam T. Jack's Big company
comes to hhoyti's theater nights ,

commencing Sunday evening next , In "Time

Bull Fighter ",
is time original New York cast thatI present the comnetly . "TJO Much

Johnson " at Boyd's theater on Wednesilay, .
anti, Thusday evenlns of next week . Inclll -
ing Wiiam GleUe. the author Miss Mall

Meek . Miss Loraimme
laslam.

. Samnumel Iteeti , W. hitmIl Crosby 1allh-
Delmore. . Charles J. Deli , Robert
Benjamin hendricks Thomas Rrlsomm antI
Cecil Lionel "Too Much Johnson" ran al-
most of last season In New York
anti has been as successful on time roatl and
on the Pacific coast as It was In time east.

Canary & Letherer's extravagatmza "Time

Passing Show , " will return to this city , iilay-
leg an etmgagerneiit of two nights and mmiatimmee

Saturday , opening at tile Crelhton theater
tomorrow night. Time piece Is most appropri-
ately named , for It Is a burlesque made of
hits of time most popular Ilaye operas and
specialties of time day. John B. ilensimaw
George A. Schier. John D. Gilbert . Seymour
iies $ . Gum.i , II. S. Tarr Verona Jar.
beau Lucy Daly , Cherllah Simpson , Mamige

Leasing May Ten . the Sisters Leigh
and a score of other leadIng people who have
made names for thmemmms-eives will appear. A-

ltogether
-

there are 10 people connected with
time performance ; Imong these are Canary &

Lederer's original ptckaninmmies , lving plc-
terra and no end of novelties.-"Tue Cotton King. " with Its working ma-

chinery
-

In the mill scene its practical eleva-
tor and other realistic effects . which was so
successfully presented at McVlcker's theater
for 100 nights last summer will be seen lt
the CrelgimtOn theater for four nights , coin-
mncncing

-

Sunday , September 29. It was also
produced for three months at the Academy: of
Music , New York City . all for four months
In Boston where at each plce It was conS

ceded to bo an attraction exceptional
mncrlt Those who are fOl1 of melo-drama
should see "Time Cotton King. " It will lie
presented hue with time same cast that was
seen In Chicago.

Yesterday afternoon In Council Bluffs Mm.

Wiiam Lackey and MIss Alice Evamis were
by Rev. 1)r Phelps. Mr. Lackey

Is probably bete known by his stage name
ofVllton . whmile Mire Evan wIll bo remem-
bered

-
In connection with Texas Steer. TheIr

marriage Is time culmination of an engagement
of some months. Miss Rvans met Mr. Lackey

Council Bluffs . they went together to tIme

home of Dr. Phelps , secured his servIceS anI

with him repaireul to the county court holl.where a lIcense wn , ..rocurtl. amid Hr I'hmeips
pronounced the eerenmny Iiekey gave
his age a 33 end his home l WahlnRt .

wlio1 Rvana' were placed 22 , amid her
II York As lon athe ceremimony

was Me Lackey Ileft for New York ,

while her imtmsbanti, cotmlltitleul on the Cnlforl!tour or time "Trilby" comuipammy.. - .

i'ACICIN lutm ' OUTI11j'r .

('IIHlh'rlhl ( 1IIIrCI''IIllt (icui( 'Iii
. 3Iot.uuitim I euf litigut.-

CHWINNATI
.

. Ihept . U- - Ieclal Tdcirnm.-
Tomorrow's l'rlee Current wil 0) !turns indicate A total of I ! iiog for time

week eomldr,1 "lh 155,003 the t'teeN'' " week
anti 110.000 lest year. muklno 1 total of CI5.GO-
since March II. ngall t j 49OO n hear ago. l'ronm-

lent places compare as (chaos :

1IACII. --I
__

1 h3. I 1S1-

4.Ciitcago

.

. .. . ... ........12UO. 'I2.3J;

Iumneas City ..... ... . .... . .
)

Omnhl ... . .. ......... 4C. ° ' 1.01

. . .............. 2eI.oi) ) 43.01
.. ....... .... 234.e )') .

1'llelnnAI . .... ... . : ) )

1llonnlll. ... . C'.O 311. ()........ ......
. :61: ' :' .OO

Cedar nll.Ils .. ....... ..... 621) '
141. 11.h ....... ..... ... 1 .01 I.VI'

. . . . . . . : , : .St.

OII.II.W'!
. .. .....

.
: .
. .

:
.

.
.

...

.

. _111.1; )
SI1J.t tllel. . " .r Ch.lerl lnrhl'-

Whlo

,

staylmig II the D11a ( Misuissippi
) last miumumner 1 . . Moss , repre-

senting Ludlow . Siylor'lro Co. of St. Loumi' ,

suffered [ rom mimalaria anti became subject to

atiscics or cholera morbus. In every InstancE
when attacked lie was re level as If by umagir ,

imy tming Chamborlatim's Co Ic . Cholera aim I

Itemrdy. lie says : "I regard It a
Durhoea

'le umitra' of mo.lenes ,' '

lilt 1'UI iC.tS'I' .

1llr. "lh Xlrth'rl1.1.fur NeltriiMhlt .
. i'ruiisl'iel

"'ASlINOTON. Sept 2 . -Tho forecast
for , ) :

For Nlhr ka-Falr ; northll )' winds.
For Mioumri-Fmiir ; pOIslhl' )' local tiitmn-

,tIer storms In the northeast porton' variable
winds ; cooler In time norther ! on.

For IowaF'mmIr ; t11Is ; cooler
In time southeast.

For Kansas-FaIr ; northerly wInds ; cooler
In time southeast portion.

For South Dukota-F'alr ; northerly whl1s ;

cooler In time centrl ImortlOmi .

L'mul Hc'cnrl-
l.O

.

FIE OF' 'I'hill'FATh1FMt 1iU11IIAU.

OIAIA. Sept. 25.Ommmmmhmmu record ot tem-
perturo

-
and rinfal cummipareil vlth time

correspondlmig .
. ) time itmist' four years :

189 . 11. 1S93. 1Sh2

Maximum temperature... 8t 58 7G

Minimum temnperattmre. .. . r.i 5 31 iiAverage temnperatumre. . .. r, rl 4G 6lreclpla ton .
temmipermitumro

. . . .... . .

and precipiaton.0 .0 .

nt Omaha for the tIn )' since llrch . ::

Normal temperattmro
. ............ 61

Excess for the Ila ) ....... . ..... . 7
Normal mmreclpitation

. ........ .10 Inch
Ieficiency for time ) ..... . .. . . .10 Inch
'l'ottul IireclpitathOmi since lleh 1 19.43 Inches
Delclency since March 1..... . G.93 Inches

nCII.rt. from !SImm tnl" ntH p. su-

m.STATE

.

> ! :! t'0" " or
STATIOSS 9 : ; VKATticii .

. ? "
.2 & -
: . 7 :_ _ - -

Oinflhm; .....: :.: . tl--( r-:
North . Plate. . . . . . .; 74 .01) { 'ier.,. .... . Ut so . ( CI.ar.;

( <Io . ... . . . . tn HITI Cl'ar .

. iouitie. ..... :: IH .oo , .
St. PaU. ... . ... .. Ot .uuu Part cJolly
!vclort. .... 71 .onarl cloudy

1""lal: City. .... : tutu 00Clear..... ... rt 0nCllar.
Demmver. . . .... .. 7.m f:! .110 Clear.
Salt Lake City. .. (I! : .OU Clear.-
Uhsuimirc

..... .. lt .110 Clear.
51. Vilcelt . .. . ll (Ol .thl) 'beam-
Cheyelle. ..... . I , .00 Cl'ar.
lll'l City

..... .. Oil .01 Clear.
nalhICI . .. . ..

.

. IH 14 ('10"1'lCltOI. .. . .. I: 11 .s Part101 v

"T" indicates or leelptoton.L. . WI'I.SI.: OLsen'e, .

. -. . There are lotions , salves and ointments used for pies , which often. relieve for ntime , but there is a remedy which not only gives immedi-

ate

i-. relief . but cures every form of blind , bleeding or itching pies , It,.
is the. . . . . . . .

; PrmW pPil Cur
. hich yotmr druggist will telyou . Is the only reliable , safe , StanlaVd C, , 0. pie cure.. MADE BY THE PYRAMID CO OF ALBION MICH. AND SOLD BY DRUGGISTS AT SOc. AND $ 100.
0 0
0 0 0

- -

,

tsT S11T it-

Jewel Stoves and Ranges are pet Lect heating anti cooking
) contrIvances. Every year for the last thirty has marked liiprove': ,

meets in the details of construction until now they StaIld for the
_ _ greatest efliciency , economy , cleanlimaes , durability and convcmiIenc

With all their excelknceJewelStoves and Rnngesare liobhghit-
In

d__ price than hundreds of inferior make. See tlienh t your deal ,

:: WM LYLE DICKEY & CO. . Ojoinlea.-
St.

.
. C. ht'1',1ER , SouthOmimmulin

.

Genuine Sandwich "Adams" c.
Sheler

: I'EE"i': .

'

. . k.- ._- ' > , " __ _ .- < : ' , , :
Pow'ers from 1 to 10 horse , Feed G riders , ,lnckn , Citalim , Jinmid Certs 1111-

(1Inst hilt hot least , SOUTIIW'IOIC 110 itS ! ') AND S'J'I.&i'' [ 1'OW'F1t hAY
1ItESS.

Branch I-louse - - - - Council Bluffs

to all points on Plate ,PRICES QUOTED Art or WIndow Glass
DAVIS' .

DRUG , PAINT AND GLASS HOUSE ,

Counci Bluffs , lu.

iINES' CELERY CO1POUND
-

I- ,

An Absolute Cure for the WOst i

Cases o.. Rheumatism
"I

'I'hl l'lnln I.nulnn e of .ilr . O"nl I

I'ikc-'I'hit' Ur'nh."t of . 1"ItItM
. .. IIN Guise .t tier :lnnT I

: omit hut of " 'u'akimeut " nil ml Sul'rll'for 111.roc.-:0 'ICUOI.'nltl
mute lit.

Palno's celery (olpolnll I the one known
specific for time cure of rhmoummiatlsmmi .

And I tlos 10t aced a tedious trial to
prove It.

Time effect
felt.

of thi best of remcllcs iis-

tralgimtway
Not aweok goes by before the pains ot-

r hmeummima tie ci diminish.-
Thousanl

I .

! of mel anti women htimvc' toll or
time days al1 milghts of haiti cmiii feeblemiesse-

xchammged iii a few veeks for aetlvlty anti
5 t reum gtiu ,

l'alne's celery comopomitoil hues womi tIme repum-

tatloim
-

of beIng the remedy "that cimukes-

iicoiile vell. ' ' Its gootl 0th extemmmis fromu

Oregon to MaIne , In every state in time

union there lies beemi idled imp in tIme mmews-

haulers cud mmietlicah joumnaha a trctneihitousam-

noimmit of Indisputable evidence of time cure-
tIre imower of l'almme'a celery comiipoummd over-
all formns of mmer"ouls debilIty and diseases
of time blood. It res after miattmre's luau , bya-

ffermhlmig miutritlo , for every part of the
body , overhauling itme worn omit tissues anti
stmpplylmmg new brain mmnd muerve mitaterlai ,

selmdhmig Piil'0 blood tlmrommgii time 'eImis , In-

vlgom'atimig

-
time vhmlo s'stcmmi amid remmmovlmmg

the cautso of dIsease.-

Mr.

.

. Oscar l'ike , a vell kmiowmi reeldemit ofl-

'rlmmcetomm , Maimme , recently stout time follow-
ing

-
ummsoliclted letter to time proprietors of

thIs vonmlerful remumetly :
°I'wo years ago I was taken sick with

'hat time doctors called grIp. I was imit-

proving 'hmen I took eu a vlolcmit cold anti
cimlil. 'rimemi rimcmmmuatlsimi ct in , first in
time joints of my simommiders , then down mny-

imamids amid armmms , I lien all over , Feet , imamidsa-

mimi legs swelled. I coumld no iuut immy imant-

ito iiiy lmeamh ; could not throw time clotimes oft
frmmm me ; could not dress or umimlrea myself ,

mior get out of moy clmair wltimoumt lmelp. For
it year and a imalf I tried nIh kinds of mcdic-

immes

-

antI sarsaparihlas with little or mme mo-

lief.
-

. I was 73 years olml. Sonio omie told
1mb to try i'almio'e celery compoummid. After
I haul takemm three bottles I fomhmiti a moarketilm-

nprovemimemmt. . I iiil'O 110w takemm tvelvo
bottles amid time resmmlt Is I eat neil sleep well ,

do immy own vork amid go about as umsual , get.
ting in and ommt of mmiy carrlmmge vltimout imeip.-

I

.
I have been tettipteti to pulL mimi article ima the
local iaiier fcr the br'miellt of timose that are
ahllicteul as I hmavo been. "

Mr. I'lko Is vehl known in lila locality.
lIe Is time founder antI preildont of time North

Agricultural Society and Trottt-

umLi

-
association. Whmemm lie goes for hula

mall , lie says , people ask imimum vimat hue has
been tloimig that hue l lniprovimig so of late ,

and Ito answers as do timoumtahmml of others
tlireimglmommt time country-

"PaIne's
-

celery compound imas mnatle me-

welli
, ,

-
' ---- --

AMtJSR3Il-

I'i'S.O19GHTO1

.

TflEtTRET-
el. . 1501-l'AXTON f llUIiIhiS.( Mare.

Two I'eiioritiauiccoi Only
Matlmmc toll ) ' at 2:30'-
l'o.i

:

Igimt at *fmI5-

'limo 0 remtti'it: ' ['hmIuu t hut Ei'or Ilmmppuinot-

i.w.

.

, . S. CLEVEI4AND'SIlhlA-

'I'EhiMASSIVR

-

( lOUiILl-
MiN'1'ltEl.S

)

1mm commjtmtmetitmmm with
BEDUIN-
AIAB
CHCUS BIG SHOWS

cmiii ALL iN ON1

THE
JAPS ,

DOlIliJ.E FIIST L'AiT
3 131(1 BANDS.Us-

mmmul

.

I'rhce'm.
' ! atlmieu l'm'hce4'lilmmlts , tBaOhmiltlromi; , 2. ,

MIETJN TEATRE'I'-
d. . 103 t-I'AXTON6flIUhi! ( hiss , Mgrs-

.TUiH'Y

.

I SEPT. 27 antI 28 ,
I ( 'ut ii GtitiI 'l'li Iusg-l'uiuthi I t A lomiW ,

Cmiii ( Pit ( , ii Si'ere ( f-

CANAIY & LEDEER'( {

New York Cimshmio l'roilmmctlomm , Intact.

THE PASSING SHOW
mimi lie Ill ) mieopie. incltmilltmg John h' . lIena-

litow
-

, Vermmoima Jarltiitm , tieumga ,'. . b'clulhler ,
l.iiry I.ily J tin 1) . (ilibert , Clmt'rldatm Shumipsomm ,
IbeynmoUr ilese , Mimdge Oeaiitng , (1u l'txley , lmty-

'i'eii lii cmech fl. S. 'tar" time 1.cmglm Streicre.-

Carmaiy
.

ct Leilerer's ortglnmul New York Cmuuln-
ol'k'irmntnhmtt's anI tue beautiful ' 'L'infantl'-
todlgUe' ballet wtlt lie at the timentem' .

MOItAND'S SChOOL FOR DANCING , 151t-

1IIAI1NEY , WILL ItIIOPIIN FOR ADULTS
TUESIAY AT S 1' . M. ; CIIILDItEN , JIB-

.GINNBIIS

.
, SATUILIAY , 10 A. M. ; AD-

.VANCID.

.
. 2 P. M. OhmI1NG ASSBM.

liLY , 'IHUItSDAY , OCTOBBIt 3D , 8 I. M.

ADMISSION 50 CENTS ,

wio WEST SHOW
A t Vii I a'erut I I ' l'ui tie , 201 hi ti ii ,i 31 musS ,

TONIGHT AT 809.
Marvelous Feats In ltIthIn Untamed tim'onciio-

amiti WIld Steer ,, .

Auhmuilututlu ii i ;; immiti 1St ) Ccii fit ,

Dr. ]D. GOLDING
'l'litihoitt ilel liululi' ml miii Sumc'cututtui-

ISIIc'Ili liNt I ii tue '1'rlt I uiiemi C uf all
I'ri vii ti' itil S'cm's't hiit'mist'it of t'os ,
Treatment ity mall. Cirresporuml"nm-o liromlitly-

nnewcrei. . ( "n'tultutliimm ( rca tied comtldentlal: ,
OIltce hour , , S a. ma , tu S , . mum. Cimil or write
Suntlays , U to 12. ConsultatIon mcmiii. , 204 and
20C louglatu block.-
S.

.

. l1 ( , r , I ( It Ii .i : I ) nil ems' . , I ) uiimu Ii ii , Nd , .

U'IRSI'' ' NATIONAL BANK

Couiicil Bluffs Iowa, ,
'I'-

ICAI'I'I'4tL
- -

:
, - . $ lOOOO-

v II SmltjJ't' YOthlt IIUSiNISS.
%

, I1 iiisu it vorut co iiiC'VIONS ,
ot1: Ol 'i'IIm oI.ullls'l' IIANICS IN 1O'A-

IIl'llht Cli % 'l' i'AJl ) ON 'II Ul'1 ll11'OS1'I' .

OAI.L A'J: ) SIilri US OR VRliI1.

Special NoIicos-CouciI Diuffs-

vAN'rlI ) , A 0001) 01111 , FQIt (ISNISlIAI ,

hmousework and g004cook , O3 ilixthm uveue-

.FOIt

.

itINT , MY htISiDINCL' , 316 I'LATNI.llt
aIred , after November 1 ; eIght ruornre ; mnoderm-
i.convenIences.

.

.
Am live-room iiouse. !iro. 320 I'malnr sirstt

Possesslun at any time , Jacob Shuns ,

ChIMNEYS ClANTD ; VAULTS CIXAUID-
l.i Burke , at V. 13. Sterner' . , &1 IJroadway.

volt ItBNT SEPT, 1 , 1IO3COIINEJt STOI1C.
room , 25zf00. In Happ block. Steim'n heat.
Centrally located , IL 11. Sheafo & Co._

- -- -- -
0001) GulL VOlt ( llNlltAfoh-

outewerk ; reference rumulred. inquire 0) . ' ,V ,
Archer , 45a So. 5th sumeel ,

WANTgm.COMITNT (bulL u'oit GINIltAU
housework , Mn , A. T , lllckittger , 824 l'outilb
avenue ,

I'ANT ONLI (lOOm) hAul ) COAL. lIAl
burner hirelIng stove ; mmieo one god hard cost
range , Susie lowest ciIi iricu. Addtess L-

2G , lice ca1ce.


